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ROSE FESTIVAL IS

ASSURED FOR CITY

Support of Railroads and Me-

rchants Leaves No Doubt of
Approval of Move.

LAND OWNERS LAGGARDS

Contribution for Kaad to IWln
ActlT Campaign Art Irfrrtl by

fommlttre Success Depend
on Cltlsrns Generosity.

Pnrtlaml will hare a Ron Ft!ral In
11S. Tha data fir the celebration,
which will be the sixth annual event of
Its kind, art to be the week of June

The deelFlon to hold the festlral
waa made yesterday afternoon follow-In- s

a eontereore of the membera of the
executive committe of the Featlval with
President Iialph W. Hojrt. On the
generosity of the public will hlnse the
magnitude of the celebration.

Enough monr la now In sight to
warrant President Hort and hla execu-
tive committee In announcing that a
Festival will be held. There haa been
free-hand- ed contribution to the fund
needed from varloua sources, but It haa
not been general enouvh to iruarantee
a nhow on the arale that la desired.

"It I out of the queetton for na to
wait an v longer In making a definite
announcement of our plana, aald
President Hoyt last Elht. "There haa
been promised us a volume of adver-
tising br the railroads and other In-

terests the like of which the Pacific
NoTthwest has never before known.

"We have In hand tendera of pub-
licity through an unlimited number of
agencies that we could not buy for a
million dollars or more. In fact, we
have been put In the position of mere-
ly saying that there would be another
festival and then arranging the ex
ploltatlon work.

"All over the United States there la
a concentrated movement toward mak-
ing the North Pacific Coat the play-
ground of the United States for the
coming Summer. We have been told In
volumes of our recent correspondence
that thousands of tourists and pleas
ure-seeke- ra will come nut here nest
June to see the Rose Festival If we
have one and that they would stay
and take In the many other attractions
offered In thla territory.

"We have allowed this correspond
ence to accumulate until our deeka are
groaning with It. Until now we have
not be able to take a decisive step, but
we are going ahead. Our merchants,
our retail houses and other allied Inter
ests have atood by us loyally, and If
the property-owner- s, the representa
tive of great estates and landlords In
general would do half aa well aa the
other clam have done we would be
able to put on a show that would
eclipse anything that haa ever been
undertaken on the Pacific Coast.

"It will not take over 150,000 to do
thla. That la the sum we have set
our mark at. It la much more modeat
than what we feel that we ahould
reasonably aak when the great adver-leln- g

value of the Roae Featlval la
taken Into account, but. at the eame
time, we feel assured that we can put
on a celebration for that figure that
will outdo anything the West has
known.

The big property Intereata of the
city, which derive the greatest returns
from their Investments here, have been
the slowest to do anything for OS. We
have made a strong appeal to them,
but they are not aa responsive as they
ahould be- when you consider the
splendid value of the Host Festival.

"We are placed In a position where
we have got to appeal to the public
spirit, the loyalty and generosity of
our citizenship for support If w are
to make a worthy show at the next
Festival."

GRAYS HARBOR PORT VOTED

Clirhalls County Indorses Project try

Strona; Majority.

HOQUIAM. Wash., rec. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Chehalla County today voted to
establish a port of Gray s Harbor to
Include the whole county hy a vote of
practically four to one. With only a
few of the more remote precincts atlll
to be reported, the vote, which was
very light, standa 1 713 S for the porta
establishment and 173 against.

In Hoqulam and Aberdeen the vote
In favor of the port project waa very
heavy, the average In Aberdeen being
about seven to one for It and In
Hoqulam about 17 to one. In one
ward In Hoqulam. the Second. the
vote waa unanlmoua for the project,
not a vote being cast against It. In
the First Ward of thla city the vote
was S for the port and one against it.

The only opposition to the project
reported developed In the east end of
the county, which Is far removed from
the harbor and Is a farming commu-
nity. Klrna and Oakvllle both caat
malorltlea against the port.

With the establishment of the Port
of Gray's Harbor, three Port Commis-
sioners were elected, aa follows: A. C.
XcXeill. of Montesano. capitalist; W.
J. Patterson, of Aberdeen, banker, and
Frank H. Lamb, of Hoqualm. a wealthy
logger.

FERRY RUNS ASHORE IN FOG

Homegnlng Vancouver Patron Walt
Lone at Harden Iland Slip.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec 11. (Spe-
cial.) More than 10 Vancouver-boun- d

peraons waited In the cold last night
while the Vancouver ferry wallowed
helplessly In the sand of Hayden's
Island two boatlengths below the sllrx.
In the dense fog. the ferry, due at the
HaTd'n-Ialan- d slip at 1:10 o'clock,
missed its landln? and struck Just be-
low the slip. There were Si passen-
gers aboard.

While the crew of the ferry made
unsuccessful attempts to get clear,
cars from Portland brought bome-goln- g

Vancouver cltliens to the ferry
station and the continually Increasing
crowd Joggled in the cold for two and
a half hours before the ferry waa

WHEELER COUNTY IS LUCKY

Asesed at $3,363,810, Community
Borrows --C37,03 IYoiu State. '

SALEM. Or. Pec. 11. (Special)
The following table prepared by G. G.
Brown, clerk of the SMte Land Board,
based practically on the 111 assess-
ment, mlth public service corporations
excluded, shows that the counties In
the state having the lowest assessed
valuation have the lion's share of the
loans from the atate school fund.

Wheeler County Is aaaessed at only

1115.110 and haa loans amounting to
tilT.tvb. Other Eastern Oregon coun-

ties. In many Instancea, bear practical-
ly the same ratio.

The list follows:
Common school rand Notes

Lokri. Aes'd Vst
Baker f 1S.I15 1 T.K.U.M'J.00
li.nton ss.4ii.4il lO.o.lo., il.OO
Clsrkamaa S- -' .;.5.:m 21.P43 S4V00
Clatsop a;.li.-- .74.t27.00
Columbia l.'.4irf "0 12.i.4W.0J
Coo. 1SJKH.KI la.4M.aia OO

Crook :V1.WOO 9 11 244 00
Currr Sl.4U.3' I9MJ.6U.OOt.;u:. 1171.7S MS7.SMl.nO
ili.lnm 4"' kio t (I 4 44 WiJ.O)
Oram l7Slt"l S '.ail 00
K.rnejr 2u3.So3.a7 T.3ttJ 1.1S.0O
Hood River .... li4.S4V") .!,. S20.IIO
Js ktKa I'.o. r.'T.43 Sl.41l.twU.iMI
Jcephina o7.;2 (W,i "5.oo
Kismath 114.ilu.lJ 14 UIJ.775 0O

lk. I4.7'U 9 i.l-lw.u-

ln. 111. "74 7(1 S4 l4."'.ooo
Lincoln R4.l-W- " 8.S4J.11S.OQ
I.lna Si tter 17 Si S.Vi .v.' Vi--

J4. 17 7.1K SM1..XOIO
Marlon S77.S" Id 17.S517S7.o0
Morrow 2.V4.SMVM ...77.uO
Multnomah li2 --u7'.'S S.x4ii 0O

loik JU1..H1.VO0 13.StJ.S7n.UO
Shermn S".i.iO 41 0 4.1 .3 !.Ti:lm"Ok S."7 47j ! Il.3:i IJiiKl
I matllla 4IJ 2 D 51 1 -- "l.l"in. m --

-: s:: an u 4j.i u.mu.;,ua :iM77:i" in..v.a TTo.oo
Wmo 274. v3 .1.1 ;.17.310OO
W.hlnloa 4." 17 S.'li'O.OO
Wheeler S 17 S.;".1. 110 oi
T.mhlll ... 77.04o.43 11 J:5 U
Common Prhofll Fond, Principalis. 2le.0oe.ft
Asrtrultjral : Pun4 Noiee .1 1 tw. .4
Asrlraltura: Co::ee Fund. tnn- - 1HJH104I
I nlver.lty Fund .N'nlri ...- - S7.Sai.75
I nlversity Fund. Principal B7.Srtl.7J
Kurtank Tru.t Fund Notes 22.fl.vt.00
Kurr-an- Tnin Fund, principal... 32.aJO.0O
Tburetca Monument Fund Notes. 120.36

BRAIN OUT, MAN LIVES

LOGGER SHOOTS SELF T1IBOCGH
HEAD, HEART STILL BEATS

Quarter of Xerre Center Is Spilled
In Attempt of R. Baf fruan, 50,

to Commit Suicide.

With IS pea-- cent of his brain d
stroyed by a gunshot wound he In
flicted on himself yesterday morning,
R. Huffman, a logger of Rainier, con
tlnued yesterday to live throughou
the day and at a late hour last night
waa still alive at 6t. Vincent's Hos
pi taX

Huffman, who Is about 50 years old.
and unmarried, worked In a logging
camp near Rainier. About I o'clock
yesterday morning. Just before work
ing time, he walked Into one of the
bunkhouses occupied br hla fellow-laborer- s,

and without a word picked up
a gun and shot himself. The bullet
passed through the right aide of his
head He waa placed on the earliest
train and ruahed to Portland, in the
meanm-hll- receiving medical attention.
An operation waa performed here, but
the bullet was not found.

Buff man arrived recently from the
East. Aside from that fact nothing
of his paat history could b ascertained.
It la known that Buff man was suf
ferlng from poor health, and it Is
thought that may have induced him to
attempt to kill himself.

MRS. C. A. PHELPS DEAD

Ftollowlns; Visit to Portland Death
Occurs In Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Charles A. Phelps, of Grand
Rapids. Mich., formerly Miss Roslyn
M. Mack, of Portland, died In Grand
Rap Ma, December 6, after a lingering
Illness, from which her friends thought
for a time that ahe had recovered. Hef
death occurred at her home. Ill Madi
son avenue.

Mrs. Phelps lived In Portland until
about 'six years ago. when she mar
rled Mr. Phelps. She waa born at
West fitayton. 3 years ago. Mrs. An
tile Entsmlnger. W. A. Mack, Port
land: Frank Mack and John Mack.
West Stay ton. and Mrs. Minnie Perry,
Seattle, survive her.

THE LEFT HAND
Plays the accompaniment the right
hand accents the melody or omits It en
tirely at will. Why not have a player
piano that plays exactly the same-- way
the new Apollo will this Is real music
For eale only by Sherman. Clay ex Cow
Morrison at Sixth.

Upright pianos rented, tt to $5 per
month Chlckertng. Kimball. Btelnway.
Kohlsr. and many other popular makes.
All rent paid can arply on purchaae
price If desired. Konler Chaae, 176
Washington at- - Open day and night.

A Pint of Unsqualod

CGugti Syrup for 50c
The Quick est. Surest Cough Remedy You

Ever Used, or Money Refunded. Stops
Evsn Whooping Cough Quickly.

Too may not need the S2 which a SO- -

cent bottle of Pinez saves you, bat yon
do need ths wonderful effectiveness of
this famous cough remedy. It will usual-
ly stop the most obatinate deep-seate- d

couch inside of 24 hours, and has no
equal for whooping couch.

SO-ce- bottle of Pinez. mixed with
home-mad-e sugar syrup, gives you a full
pint a family supply of the most Dlcas- -
ant and effective rourh remedy you ever
used. Easily prepared In five minutes
directions in package.

The way this takes hold of a cough and
rives instant relief, will make you rezret
that you never tried it before. Stimulates
the appetite, is sliphtly laxative and tastes
food . hiidren take it willingly. It has a
wonderful record la cases of incipient
lung trouble and is splendid for croup,
asthma, bronchitis, throat trouble, etc

I'inez is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiacoi and other natural
healing pins elements. Simply mix with
sugar syrup or strained honey. In a pint
bottle, and it is ready for use. Used in
more homes in the I". S. and Canada
than any other cough remedy.

I'inez haa often beeo imitated, bnt
never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same results. The renulne ia
guaranteed to give ahwlute aatisfaction
or money refunded. Certificate of guar-
antee is wrapped in park ape. Your
drucgist haa I'inez or will g!adly get it for
you. If not. send to The i'inez Co.. Ft.
Warns. Ind.

Plnex la fully guaranteed by Laae-Dav- ie

Drug Co. (distributers). Portland.

Free Music
Lessons

Cut this out. Take it to Grave
Music Co. and arrantre to re-

ceive a full term of free mnsio
lessons. Seleet jour own
teacher.

Graves Music Co.
Ill Fourth St.
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Wells-Farg- o Express Co's Office on Main Floor Special MailiziR and PacKae Service
Buy Merchandise Bonds for Xmas Gifts-Dennis- on's Seals, Tags, Enclosure Cards, Etc.

M
8 to lO A. M.

75c 45c
In the basement undcrprice store, from 8 to
10 A. M. only, a gale of men's initialed
Handkerchiefs, fine linen finish, hemmed
neatly, good fall size, with embroidered in-

itials, 6 in a neat Christmas box; ylg
our regular 75c values; special, xOC
25c NecKwear 2 for 25c

8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement
store, a sale of splendid Ties for men and
boys. Four-in-hand- s, shield bows and shield
tecks, patterns for young or old,' all rich,
pleasing colors, good quality ef Opj
silk; excellent 25o values; 2 forOC

25c Dolls 2 for 25c
8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement. A
sale of pretty Dressed Dolls; doubtful if
they will last through the two hours; they
are 12 inches high, with sleeping eyes, well
dressed in assorted colors, made QJ
strong and durable, 25o vals, 2 for O C
25c Kerchiefs 3 for 50c

8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement A
two hours' 6ale of pure linen Handker-
chiefs, Ys and Vi inch hems; extra fine
sheer quality, full size. Nothing more ac-

ceptable for Christmas gifts; our ClT
best 25c values; special, 17c, 3 at OU C
Children's Dresses 98c

8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement. A
two hours' sale of Children's Dresses, of
heavy galatea cloth and gingham, well made
and trimmed; several styles in the lot, dark,
medium and light colors ; sizes 6 Q Q
to 14 years; $1.50 to $2 values, at JO C

In the
SilK $2.48
In the basement "Underprice Store." An
all-da- y sale of fine Silk Petticoats of good
quality messaline, styled with deep plaited
flounce and dust ruffle; in a full range of
beautiful new colors, including black;
priced special for today's OO A Q
big Gift sale at only, each 4)sWeT'0
$5.50 SilK Waist $2.98
A splendid offering of .women's- - Christmas
Waists in many new and attractive styles;
the materials are messaline and taffetas,
silks and nets, in black and beautiful new
shades; trimmed or neatly ty AQ
tailored; $5,00, $5.50 vals. 4)si0
$3.00 Sweaters $1.79

A special Christmas sale of women's Sweat-
ers of unusual quality, made from pure
wool yarns ; heavy and warm ; V neck styles
with large pearl buttons; colors axe white,
red and gray; a full range J 1 "7Q
of sizes; $3 values; special sj) X o i

$18.00 Coats S9.7S
A Christmas .offering of women's long
Winter Coats, new, stylish models that are
in great demand; materials are broad-
cloth, serges and mixtures; loose, reversible
and semi-fittin-g styles; the materials are
the very best; all the new shades including
black and styled right up
to the minute; values to $18

Sale
Christmas sale, comprising every wanted
color, quality and combination of pat-
terns. Specialized for this day's sale.
25e Ribbons, specially priced, yd.,19
45c Ribbons, specially priced, yd., 25
65c Ribbons, specially priced, yd., 334
$1.75 Ribbons, priced at, yard, 08
85c Ribbons, specially priced, yd., 37
f 1.00 Ribbons, specialized at, yard, 4S
$1.25 Ribbons, specialized at, yard, 67

t

II
From Today Only

HandKerchiefa 75c Fancy SilKs 39c
8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement. A
remarkable sale of new, fancy Silks, taf-

fetas and messalines, neat, new striped and
checked patterns, beautiful rich colorings
for dresses, waists, fancy work, O fetc. ; 50c, 75c grados for, the yard 3 s C

50c Poplin SilK 33c
8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement, a
two hours' sale of 2000 yards of splendid
Silk Poplin, in 20 choice shades, including
black and cream. Silk Poplin is noted for
its lasting qualities, will wash and will
not slip; suitable for every pur-- O O
pose; 50c quality; special, yardOOC

91.50 Underwear 63c
Men's winter weight Underwear, shirts and
Drawers, remarkable good quality; odd
lines and sizes of various kinds; natural
gray colors, all grouped in one lot for an
early-morni- crowd-bringe- r; our O
best $1.00 and $1.50 values; spl.Oa) C

50c Jewelry lOc
8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement
"Underprice Store." A sale of new novel-
ties in Christmas jewelry; a broad range of
styles to choose from; Beauty Pins, Veil
Pins, Brooches, Hat Pins, etc ; 't fvalues to 50c ; specialized at only XKC
Shop early in the mornings you'll get
better service. Be wise, follow this advice.

72x9 O Bed Sheets 38c
8 to 10 A. M. today in the basement
"Underprice Store. A sale of full double-siz- e

Bed Sheets ; 72x90 inches ; full bleached",
extra good quality, hemmed, ready for use;
limit 12 to a customer; special for O Q
the two hours' sale only at, each OO C

by

note vast fit All
Hudson Seal Coats now at HALF
Russian Coast Seal Coata PRICE

any $ 65.00 Coat for
Choose any
Choose any
Choose any
Choose any

$ 75.00
$ 80.50

Coat
Coat
Coat
Coat

at
Natural Mink Scarfs, river minks, with storm
or shawl collars; raccoon scarfs .in black,
raccoon scarfs in the animal shapes;
white Iceland with head and tail at
back and tail in front; muff to Jap.
mink scarfs in the new bow shapes and
shawl scarfs, with muffs 5 1
$23.50 values ; special, only P X O t O

$2 98c
A sale of many of newest ideas in

in dainty Dres-
den or
all wanted shades
gifts ; $2 Scarfs t
at and $3.50 Scarfs X jO

25c 5c
and

cluny etc., in a vast
work of

all kinds; values tog
25c; at,

Our at

ALL THE 'J. ill.
Beautiful Dolls;

flirting eyes, that go
sleep, talk and cry,
Papa Dolls, Boy Dolls. Mamma
Dolls, Girl Baby Dolls, and
Farmer Dolls. See them all.

for
for
for
for

Fur

C

the
the

for

03c $

for

SEE AlOi

Boys'
Boys'

great selection for all.

12
Trimmed Hats $1

10 to 12 A. M. in the basement
Store." A sale of beautiful hats;
all good, styles; hardly two of a
kind; shapes, beautiful color com

binations of felt and" choose from I

200 worth to $7.50; Q - ffspecial for these two hours P JL oV v

10 to 12 A. M. today in the basement
Store." A sale of children's

Rain Capes of good
well made and cut full; is lined with
plain sizes for girls 6 to 14 years
sf age ; our best regular $2.50 (T Q
values; special at only, each p X T'O

35c 19c
10 to 12 A. M. today in the basement

Store." A sale of women's
of fine swiss, with

corners ; put up in neat holiday boxes,
three in a box; beautiful and ac-- S Q
cep table gifts ; a 3oc box ; spl. X J C
40c 19c

10 to 12 A. M. today in the basement.
A rare of plain
or fancy, 5 to 6 inches wide; all good pat-
terns and rich colors. The most

values to 40c a Q
special for this two hours' sale X J C

75c Dor.
10 12 A. M. in the basement

Store." a two hours' sale of
Towels, heavy quality, size 16x

32 with colored borders. Don't for-
get to put a dozen in the box";
during this two hours' sale only 7 f
we them at, the dozen O

im
Basement

Petticoat

$9.75
Ribbons

Specials

C

xz

$65 Coats $250 Coats $125
Second Floor.

Furs make refined, sensible, handsome, Side
side with in stores be surprised to

the difference in and our go at
PRICE

HALF
Choose S32.50

$110.00
$137.50

S37.50
S40.25
S55.00
S68.75

$28.50 "$15.95

beautiful
Scarfs,

match;

QC

$3.50 Scarfs
Scarfs

Scarfs,
effects; fringed hemstitched;

special QQ

Laces
English Valenciennes Torchon
Laces,

fancy
regular

specialized the yardOC

Underwear

Trains, Mechanical

Dolls'that

Coats at
Coats now at

any Coat for S
any Coat for S
any Coat for

Coat for
any Coat for

at
These furs came from a whose
goods are raccoon in
animal cat lynx river minks in
the double bow bow ties and
a lot of muffs to all are well
made and lined; most values to $20;

today at the re-- f Q
low price of only

50
An of Auto and

in the best
or with satin

all and ; our best
to price rt 1
for this sale only, each D X

500 Sets,
brush

and a of the
worth J

to at only

II

Bring the this world You don't get tired here there is of room in the broad
aisles. Don't m home until von've seen Tnere is a 01 nere ior 01a as weu as young.

SEE

with Dolls to

Dolls,

Toys, Mechanical
Tool Boys'

Fire
A

lO M.
$7.50

"Underprice

seasonable
splendid

velvet;

mercerized materials,
hood

material;

"Underprice
embroid-

ered

Ribbons
Christmas

attractive,
sxtraordinary yd.,

HucK Towels
to today

"Underprice
Huckaback

inches,
"Christmas

specialize

Garment

similar shown you'd
make, price.

Furs

$1.98

Evening

Christmas

Yard
designs,

Christmas

$1.48

Nearseal selling HALF PRICE
Russian Pony HALF PRICE
Choose $175.00
Choose $185.00 92.50

$225.00 S112.50
Choose any S117.50
Choose $250.00 S125.00
$20.00 $10.98

famous furrier,
always reliable; scarfs,

shapes; scarfs,
shapes, Japanese

splendid match;
excellent

specialized m
markably

Christmas Veils
S3. $1.49

immense purchase
Shetland grades,

borders;
shades styles values
$3.50; AQkfrit

Toilet Set $4.98
beautiful Toilet

heavy plate comb,
mirror; good selection

oewest QQ
$7.50, priced 5t,UO

All Beautiful
French Offered 12

ot
Is

children to wonder because plenty
everything. v.eaun nappiness

Dressed Dolls Mechanical
Boats, Boys'

Chests, Wagons,
Coasters, Velocipedes,
Engines.

From to Today Only

trimmed

styles,

$2.50 Rain Capes
"Underprice

HandKerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

Xmas
offering Ribbons,

All-Da-y Specials title
"3Fur. Coats at Price

$32.50
Department

approbated gifts.
Coats other

Coats

variety

87.50
Choose

$235.00

Furs

Auto
Grade

Veils,
hemstitched

special

$7.50
quadruple

patterns,

Hand-Ma- de

Wonders ioy
Portland's Largest Toy Store

Santa Claus Here Every Afternoon
SEE ALL THE

Little Girls' Little Girls'
Stoves, Little

Little Wash
Sets, Games,

etc., Rocking Horses, etc.

Largest Stock of Radiopticans, Magic Lan-
terns. Ctc. Pictures of All and Grades

Wood for Burning Brass for Piercing.
Art Leather Work Stenceling Sets.

Bing's Famous Walking Dogs.
Christmas Tree Decorations.

13

Buy Red Cross Seals
on the First Floor
Candy Depts. First
Flo'r and Basement

A.

Sizes

Men's $1.75 Slippers 98c
10 to 12 A. M. today in the-

"Underprice Store." A sale of men's Juliet
and Slippers, made of fine, soft
leather, good, durable and comfortable; a
full range of sizes; excellent pf' QQ-slipp- ers,

worth $1.50 and $1.75 O
$2.00 Umbrellas $1.29

10 to 12 A. M. today in the basement
Store." A sale of men's and

wrmen's Umbiellas, with 28-in- ch frames,'
fitted with or fancy taped
edge tops; will shed the rain and give
excellent service; our best (J QQ
regular $2.00 values; special y X

65c Union Suits 39c
10 A. M. to 12 today. These splendid
garments will prove acceptable gifts. Boys'
fine Union Suits with soft, warm,
fleece linings; well made and finished; Win-
ter weights; sizes 6 to 16 years; good 65-ce- nt

values; special for. 'woQA
hours only; the suit, special atc3C
$10 Scarfs or Muffs $6.95
10 A. M. to 12 today. An opportunity
sale of rich Furs; only 75 pieces in the lot.
Muffs and Scarfs of rich black, French
coney; all new, fresh stock and the latest
models; well made and lined with heavy
satin ; regular $10.00 grades; Q fH
specialized for this sale, omy P J J O
Women's $30 Suits $10
10 to 12 A. M. today in the basement

Store." 400 elegant tailored
Suits of splendid materials, plain all-wo- ol

cheviots and diagonals, smart mix-

tures, corduroys etc.; black and all the
popular colors ; all sizes ; ( f f f
values up to $30.00; spl. X JeVU

tore
Sale Gift Linens
Cn the aisle, main floor, a sale of beau.
tiful gift Linens, scalloped and
Tea Cloths, Doilies, Scarfs for dressers, etc.
A broad collection of patterns ; J
priced special this sale, 7c up to O O C
Linen Sets, in the eyelet, madeira, cluny ef
fects and ed in and
white ; these sets are now tj O C AO
priced up and including tJJ d O e J j

$2.75 TOWELS FOR $1.75
Richardson's quality of

and scalloped especially
attractive for Christmas (j T C
gifts ; $2.75 values ; special if) X O
300 Dozen Quest Towels, hemstitched and
scalloped. Ideal gifts and very acceptable,
these are exceedingly good. Val- -

ues at 35, 40, 50 andQUC
LINEN TABLE SETS

Pattern Cloths with one dozen Napkins to
match, on sale at the following low prices:
2x2 yard Cloth and Napkins, set 8510.00
2x2 yard Cloth and Napkins, set S13.60
2x2y2-yar-d Cloth and Napkins, set 11.93
2x2V2-yar- d Cloth and Napkins, set $13.95

Sale Pure Food
0. W. K. Special Butter, deliv- - 70ered only with other goods, at C
Best Picnic Shoulders, special, lb. iyzt.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 5-- lb pail 70c
Walnuts, new crop, special, lb. 18c
Figs, best white, special 3 pounds, 25c
Dried Prunes, regular 15c grade, for 10c
Canned Milk, Jersey Queen, dozen, 90c
Canned MilK, Jersey Queen, case $3.50
Grated Pineapple, can, at 15c
"Force," put up in packages, 15c size, 10c
KrinKIe Corn Flakes, special, 4 pkgs. 25c
0. W. K. Lye, 4 cans at the low price 25c
0. W. H. Coffee, regular 30c grade, 23c

d

Furniture,
Dishes, Little Girls'
Girls' Trunks, Girls'

Blackboards, Paints,
Drums,

Fur Animals.
Fur Dolls.

basement

House

"Underprice

plain handles;

ribbed

"Underprice

serges,

Linen
hemstitched,

colors

finest
Towels,

the

Bargain Circle
25c Perfumes, special low price at 19
Sachet Powders, three for only 25
$1.00 Hair Brushes, on sale at only 50
$1.00 Mirrors, special low price, at 69

PARISIAN IVORY.
$8.50 Toilet Sets, low price, at $5.50
$1.00 Hand Mirrors, on ' sale at 75f
75c Hand Mirrors, on sale, at only 50
35c Soap Boxes, low price, at only X9
$1.85 Puff Boxes, low price at S?1.00
$3.25 Comb and Brush, at only $2.50
Many other articles not advertised will
be shown on the Bargain Circle today.

Home Needs at 12
' I.V THE BASEMET FROM

8 A. M. Until 12
A MOB.M.G SALE OF DISHES.

25c Teacups and Saucers at only 1S
26o Lunch Plates for low price of 13c15c Bread and Butter Plates onlv 8060c Cako Plates, with handles, at 25
50o Cnop Plates sneclal for only 2--

65c Mayonaiss and Stand at only 2)i60o Salad Bowls for low price of 25d
25c Bon Bon Dishes on sale only 13f25c Spoon Trays at low price of 12'iO5c Salt and Pepper Shakers for Shc
10c Vases special at low price of S
15c Lunch Plates on eale at only 8C
20c Teacup and Saucer on sale at lpc2fio Teacup and Saucer on sale at 18c
60o Teacup and Saucer on sale at 255
60c Salad Bowls for low price of 25

CHILD'S DISHES
lOo Cups and Saucers on sale st S
10c Plates special at low price of 5
10c Milk Tumblers at low price of 50

GLAKS1VARR OXB-IIAL- K PRICK
Cake Plates, Fruit Platr-H- Berry Bowls,Sugar Bowls. Syrup Pitchers, Vases.
luTi, "?!.;'"! ONE-HA- tf PRICE


